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26 First Street, Camp Hill, Qld 4152

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 546 m2 Type: House

Amanda  Becke

0412943947

Shannon Gordon

0432223534

https://realsearch.com.au/26-first-street-camp-hill-qld-4152
https://realsearch.com.au/amanda-becke-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-coorparoo
https://realsearch.com.au/shannon-gordon-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-coorparoo


By Negotiation

With brand new interiors, the home now awaits you to place your own stamp on the exterior yard and gardens.  This home

is a must to inspect for those wanting to add value and reap the financial rewards for doing so.  Perched within the hugely

desirable inner-city corner of Camp Hill, this home has been renovated for luxurious liveability, and offers a sensational

lifestyle within steps from dining, and moments from Camp Hill Marketplace. Bathed in a perfect North-to-rear aspect

that illuminates its exquisite interiors with golden natural light, this gorgeous abode presents a welcoming, single-level

layout with three bedrooms including an ensuited master flowing off a long hallway, leading to an expansive open plan

living area and a deep backyard. Tailored beautifully from top-to-toe with stunning spa-like bathrooms, lovely timber

floors, and an impeccable kitchen featuring stone benches and induction cooking, it's an absolute feast for the eyes, with

exciting scope to add your touch, raise, extend, or design a dream outdoor oasis (STCA). Steps from swift city-bound bus

services, it's moments from the beloved Martha Street dining precinct, Westfield Carindale, and top-rated schools

including Villanova, Churchie, Loreto, San Sisto, and St Thomas primary. - Beautifully renovated throughout, ready to be

loved and adored- Light and breezy layout with perfect North-to-rear aspect- Kept cool with air con, plantation shutters,

louvered windows- Stunning kitchen feat. induction cooking, stone island bench- Master features mirrored built-ins,

stunning fully-tiled ensuite - Additional bedrooms feat. mirrored built-ins & shutters- Gorgeous main bathroom feat

dual rainhead shower, stand-alone tub- Plenty of scope to raise, extend, or tailor the backyard (STCA)- Desirable

elevated street, steps from The Old Seven, Cinco Bistro- Minutes from Camp Hill Marketplace, Martha Street

precinct- Easy access to Coorparoo Square, Westfield Carindale - Close to a selection of top-rated schools incl. Churchie

& Loreto- Easy access to CBD via Old Cleveland Road bus services


